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Ty Carreg,
Idole, Nr. Carmarthen SA31 8DH

Offers in the region of £550,000
• Superb New Build 4 Bedroom Detached Property
• Quality Presentation With Landscaped Gardens

• Elevated Position With Superb Views
• Internal Viewing Highly Recommended
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DESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTION
A superior 4 bedroom detached
property having been built to an
excellent standard by its present
owners, offering light and roomy
accommodation. The property has
bi-folding doors off the kitchen to
the patio area and also off the
living room to enjoy the
landscaped garden. The property
benefits from oil fired cental
heating with underfloor heating to
ground floor and superb open plan
kitchen, breakfast and sitting area,
separate sitting area to first floor,
separate dining area with 3/4
length glazed window overlooking
the patio area and a superb family
room, again overlooking the patio
area to the rear. The 4 bedroom
accommodation to first floor has
one bedroom with a large dressing
area and en-suite. A quality
property with internal viewing
highly recommended to fully
appreciate what is being offered.
Situated in a quiet rural village,
Pentrepoeth is less than 3 miles
from Carmarthen Town which
offers excellent shopping facilities
with national retailers, traditional
shops, junior and secondary
schools, bus and rail station and
M4 dual carriageway connection.
Other places of interest include
Pembrey Country Park with its
large sandy beach, ski slope,
motor racing centre, woodland
walks being 8 miles approximately.
The estuary village of Ferryside is
5 miles approximately and the
popular town of Llanelli is 17 miles
approximately with 2 golf clubs
being Machynys and Ashburnham
being 10 miles approximately. Ffos
Las Horse Racing Course is 9
miles approximately and
Carmarthen Golf Club being 5
miles approximately. A superb
convenient location but enjoying
the rural setting with some superb
views of Carmarthenshire. We are
informed by the vendor that the 3
acre paddock is available under
separate negotiation being situated
1/2 a mile from the property and
also further land could be available
from a third party that adjoins the

HALLWAYHALLWAYHALLWAYHALLWAY
11' x 4'7 (3.35m x 1.40m)
Enter via entrance doorway, tiled
flooring, doors to storage cupboard
and under floor heating system
cupboard, double doors to:

DINING ROOMDINING ROOMDINING ROOMDINING ROOM
17' x 16' (5.18m x 4.88m)
Three quarter length window to
rear, tiled floors, stairs to first floor,
doors to:

LIVING ROOMLIVING ROOMLIVING ROOMLIVING ROOM
18' x 15'6 (5.49m x 4.72m)
Bi-folding doors to rear overlooking
patio area.

SITTING ROOMSITTING ROOMSITTING ROOMSITTING ROOM
15'6 x 14'7 (4.72m x 4.45m)
Two double glazed windows to
front.

KITCHENKITCHENKITCHENKITCHEN
15'8 x 12'9 (4.78m x 3.89m)
Good range of matching wall and
base units with Quartz worktops
over, matching central island, 1½
bowl sink unit with single drainer,
fitted dishwasher, wine cooler,
fridge, oven, grill and microwave,
induction hob with extractor fan
over, space for American style
fridge/freezer, double glazed
window to side, tiled floor, bi-
folding doors to rear overlooking
the patio area, opening to:

BREAKFAST/SITTING AREABREAKFAST/SITTING AREABREAKFAST/SITTING AREABREAKFAST/SITTING AREA
20'3 x 9' (6.17m x 2.74m)
Double glazed window to front,
ceramic tiled floor, door to:

UTILITYUTILITYUTILITYUTILITY
11'3 x 6'6 (3.43m x 1.98m)
Range of base units with Quartz
worktops over, sink unit with single
drainer, plumbing for washing
machine and dishwasher, tiled
flooring, double glazed window to
front, door to:

WET ROOMWET ROOMWET ROOMWET ROOM
Shower, WC, wash hand basin,
opaque double glazed window to
side.

FIRST FLOOR LANDINGFIRST FLOOR LANDINGFIRST FLOOR LANDINGFIRST FLOOR LANDING
Double glazed window to rear with
views overlooking the garden and
field beyond, radiator, door to
airing cupboard which houses the
pressurised central heating system
and incorporating a radiator.

FAMILY BATHROOMFAMILY BATHROOMFAMILY BATHROOMFAMILY BATHROOM
15'9 x 7'1 (4.80m x 2.16m)
Oval bath with mixer tap and
shower attachment, vanity wash
hand basin, large shower cubicle,
radiator, chrome towel radiator,
mirror, opaque double glazed
window to rear.

BEDROOMBEDROOMBEDROOMBEDROOM
12'10 x 11'9 (3.91m x 3.58m)
Velux window to side, radiator.

BEDROOMBEDROOMBEDROOMBEDROOM
15'7 x 12'2 (4.75m x 3.71m)
Double glazed window to front with
views, radiator.

BEDROOMBEDROOMBEDROOMBEDROOM
13'7 x 8'3 (4.14m x 2.51m)
Double glazed window to front with
views, radiator.

MASTER BEDROOMMASTER BEDROOMMASTER BEDROOMMASTER BEDROOM
17' x 15'5 (5.18m x 4.70m)
Large picture window to rear
overlooking gardens and patio
area, radiator, Velux window to
side, opening to:

DRESSING AREADRESSING AREADRESSING AREADRESSING AREA
15'6 x 9'4 (4.72m x 2.84m)
Double glazed window to front,
range of fitted wardrobes with 8
doors, matching chest of drawers
and dressing table, radiator.

EN-SUITEEN-SUITEEN-SUITEEN-SUITE
Large shower cubicle, WC, vanity
wash hand basin, opaque double
glazed window to front, tiled
flooring, chrome towel radiator.

EXTERNALLYEXTERNALLYEXTERNALLYEXTERNALLY
There is pillared access leading to
tarmacadam drive and parking
area to the front. There is side
access leading to the large patio
area and steps leading to level
lawned garden to rear. All being
enclosed and having a rural aspect
to rear. We are informed by the
vendor that the 3 acre paddock is
available under separate
negotiation which is situated 1/3 of
a mile from the property and
similarly more land can be
purchased to the rear of the
property being approximately an
acre although this is owned by a
third party.

SERVICESSERVICESSERVICESSERVICES
We are advised mains water and
electricity are connected to the
property with private Bio Mass
digestor drainage system.

OUR OFFICE HOURSOUR OFFICE HOURSOUR OFFICE HOURSOUR OFFICE HOURS
Monday to Friday
9:00am to 5:30pm
Saturday 9:00am to 4:00pm

GENERAL NOTEGENERAL NOTEGENERAL NOTEGENERAL NOTE
Please note that all floor plans,
room dimensions and areas
quoted in these details are
approximations and are not to be
relied upon. Any appliances and
services listed on these details
have not been tested.
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DIRECTIONSDIRECTIONSDIRECTIONSDIRECTIONS
From Carmarthen take the A484
south signposted Llanelli/Pembrey
Country Park. Travelling for
approximately 3 miles, having
passed Morrisons, Halfords and
the cottage, continue on through
Cwmffrwd and enter the village of
Idole. Opposite the old school, turn
right signposted Pentrepoeth and
continue on down the hill and enter
the village, turning immediate left.
Continue on for approximately 75
yards and the entrance to the
property will be found on the left
hand side.
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